Cross Country Skiing Directory

Alaska
Eaglecrest Ski Resort
Juneau (907) 790-2000
8km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.skijuneau.com/

Eaglecrest Ski Resort
Juneau (907) 790-2000
8km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.skijuneau.com/

Alaska
Eaglecrest Ski Resort
Juneau (907) 790-2000
8km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.skijuneau.com/

Alberta
Calgary Ski Club
Calgary (403) 282-4122
10k groomed. Lodging nearby
www.calgaryskiclub.org/

Canmore Nordic Centre
Canmore (403) 678-2400
65km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.albertaparks.ca/parks/kananaskis/canmore-nordic-centre-activities-events/cross-country-skiing/

Canmore Nordic Centre
Canmore (403) 678-2400
65km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.albertaparks.ca/parks/kananaskis/canmore-nordic-centre-activities-events/cross-country-skiing/

Strathcona Wilderness Center
Ardrossan (780) 922-3939
12km groomed. Group lodging on-site
www.strathcona.ca/recreation-events/activities/events/cross-country-skiing-snowshoeing/

Arizona
Arizona Nordic Village
Flagstaff (928) 220-0550
40km groomed. Lodging on-site
www.arizonanordicvillage.com/

Arizona
Arizona Nordic Village
Flagstaff (928) 220-0550
40km groomed. Lodging on-site
www.arizonanordicvillage.com/

British Columbia
Cypress Mountain Resort
Vancouver (604) 926-5612
19km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.cypressmountain.com

Lost Lake Cross Country Ski and Snowshoe Trails
Whistler (604) 935-PLAY and press 2
25km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.whistler.ca/culture-recreation/recreation/cross-country-skiing-and-snowshoeing

SilverStar Mountain Resort
Silver Star Mountain (250) 542-0224
105km groomed. Lodging on-site
www.skisilverstar.com/activities/events/mountain/cross-country-skiing

Sun Peaks Resort
Sun Peaks (800) 807-3257
30km groomed. Lodging on-site
www.sunpeaksresort.com

Whistler Lost Lake Cross Country
Whistler (800) 944-7853
32km groomed. Lodging nearby

California
Bear Valley Cross Country
Bear Valley (209) 753-2834
65km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.bearvalleync.com

Kirkwood XC Ski Area
Kirkwood (209) 258-7248
80km groomed. Lodging nearby

Mt Shasta Nordic
Mt. Shasta (530) 925-3495
23km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.mtshastanordic.org/

Rim Nordic
Running Springs (909) 867-2600
12km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.rimnordic.com/

Rock Creek Lodge
Mammoth Lakes (760) 935-4170
15km groomed. Lodging on-site
www.rockcreeklodge.com/

Royal Gorge Cross Country
Soda Springs (530) 426-3871
150km groomed. Lodging on-site
www.royalgorge.com/home

Tahoe Cross Country Ski Area
Tahoe City 530-583-5475
65km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.tahoexc.org/

Tahoe Donner Cross Country Ski Center
Truckee (530) 587-9484
115km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.tahoedonner.com/amenities/amenities/cross-country/

Colorado
Ashcroft Ski Touring
Aspen (970) 925-1971
35km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.pinecreekcookhouse.com
www.ashcroft/ashcroft-winter/

Aspen Snowmass Nordic Trail System
Aspen (970) 925-2145
90km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.aspennordic.com/

Breckenridge Nordic Center
Breckenridge (970) 453-6855
30km groomed. Lodging Nearby
www.breckenridgenordic.com/

Crested Butte Nordic
Crested Butte (970)349-1707
45km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.cbnordic.org/

Devil’s Thumb Ranch
Tabernash (970)-726-8231
120km groomed. Lodging on-site
www.devilsthumbranch.com

Eldora Nordic Center
Nederland (303) 440-8700
40km groomed. Lodging nearby

Cross Country Ski Areas Association
www.xcski.org
These national standard signs indicate relative difficulty of ski trails at each area. Please choose trails appropriate to your ability and fitness.

Rentals Most nordic centers rent ski equipment. We have noted the exceptions in the Directory. Snowshoes and children's pull sleds may also be available to rent. Inquire about available rental gear before leaving home.

Lessons Since most cross country ski areas offer lessons, we don’t mention it in each listing. Be sure to ask when lessons are available. After a couple hours of instruction you’ll have the skills for a lifetime of enjoyment. Instruction helps even an experienced skier to improve.

Dogs On Trails Not all nordic centers are able to welcome skiers with their dogs. Many ski area trails cross private property and protecting access for skiers is of primary concern for the nordic center. Please inquire with the ski area before bringing your dog.

Snowshoeing Most cross country areas invite snowshoers to use their trails. Some nordic centers designate trails specific for snowshoers. Be sure to ask which trails are for snowshoeing. If the trails are shared with xc skiers, stay off the groomed tracks and yield to skiers.

NORDIC SKI CENTRES

Frisco Nordic Center
Frisco (970) 668-2570
27km groomed. Lodging nearby www.frisconordic.com

Gold Run Nordic Center
Breckenridge (970) 457-7889
30km groomed. Lodging nearby www.breckenridgevacation.com

The Home Ranch
Clark 9(970) 879-1780
25km groomed. Lodging on-site www.thehomerranch.com

Howelsen Hill Ski Area
Steamboat 970-871-7084
21km groomed. Lodging nearby www.steamboattoday.com/locations/gold-run-nordic-center

Keystone Nordic Center
Keystone (970) 496-4275
26km groomed. Lodging on-site www.keystoneresort.com

Pagosa Nordic
Pagosa Springs (970) 946-5549
60km groomed. Lodging nearby www.pagosanordic.com

Snow Mountain Ranch Nordic Center
Granby (970) 887-2152 x 4173
100km groomed. Lodging on-site www.snowmountainranch.org/nordic-center

Telluride Nordic Association
Telluride (970) 728-1144
30km groomed. Lodging nearby www.telluridenordic.com

Vista Verde Guest Ranch
Clark (970) 879-3858
20km groomed. Lodging nearby www.vistaverde.com

Connecticut

Winding Trails
Farmington (860) 677-8458
20km groomed. Lodging nearby www.windingtrails.org

Idaho

BCRD Nordic
Hailey (208) 578-2273
130km groomed. Lodging nearby www.bcrd.org/what-to-do-winter-trails.php

Bogus Basin
Boise (208) 332-5100
40km groomed. Lodging on-site www.bogusbasin.org/nordic-center

Galena Lodge
Ketchum (208) 726-4010
50km groomed. Lodging nearby www.galenalodge.com

Jug Mountain Ranch
McCall (208) 634-5072
25km groomed. Lodging on-site www.jugmountainranch.com/nordic

Sun Valley Nordic
Sun Valley, Idaho (208-622-2250)
40km groomed. Lodging nearby www.sunvalley.com/things-to-do/nordic-skiing

Maine

Bethel Village Trails
Bethel (207) 824-6276
40km groomed. Lodging on-site mahoosucpathways.org/winter

Cartier’s XC Ski Center and Ski Shop
Bethel (207) 824-3880
50km groomed. Lodging on-site cartersxcski.com

Five Fields Farm
Bridgton (207) 647-2425
27km groomed. Lodging nearby www.fivefieldski.com

Fort Kent Outdoor Center
Fort Kent (207) 834-6203
27km groomed. Lodging nearby www.10hmntsclub.org/trails/trail-map

Harris Farm XC Ski Center
Dayton (207) 499-2678
40km groomed. Lodging nearby www.harrisonfarm.com

Nordic Heritage Center
Presque Isle
26km groomed. Lodging nearby www.nordicheritagecenter.org

Pineland Farms
New Gloucester (207) 688-4539
26km groomed. Lodging nearby www.pinelandfarms.org/recreation/winter/cross-country-skiing

Quarry Road Trails
Waterville (207) 314-0258
13km groomed. Lodging nearby www.quarryroad.org

Rangeley Lakes Trail Center
Rangeley (207) 864-4309
65km groomed. Lodging nearby www.rangeleylaketrailcenter.org

Sugarloaf Outdoor Center
Carrabassett Valley (207) 237-6830
90km groomed. Lodging on-site www.sugarloaf.com/the-outdoor-center

Massachusetts

Great Brook Ski Touring Center
Carlisle (978) 369-7486
16km groomed. Lodging nearby www.greatbrookski.com

vMaple Corner Farm
Granville (413) 357-8829
20km groomed. Lodging nearby www.maplecornerfarm.com

Northfield Mountain Ski Center
Northfield (413) 659-3714

Notchview
Windsor (413) 684-0148
27km groomed. Lodging nearby www.thetrustees.org/places-to-visit/berkshires/notchview.html

Weston Ski Track
Weston (617) 965-5110
15km groomed. Lodging nearby www.westonski.com

Michigan

Great Lakes Nordic Ski Council
www.greatlakesnordic.org/nordic.html

Minnesota

Cascade Lodge
Lutsen (218) 387-1112
58km groomed. Lodging on-site www.cascadelodgenm.com

Golden Eagle Lodge
Nordic Ski Center
Grand Marais (800) 346-2203
77km groomed. Lodging on-site www.golden-eagle.com

Maplelag Resort
Callaway (218) 375-4466
64km groomed. Lodging on-site www.maplelag.com

Solbakken Resort
Lutsen (218) 663-7566
32km groomed. Lodging on-site www.solbakkenresort.com

Montana

Crosscut Mountain Sports
Bozeman (406) 586-8094
35km groomed. Lodging nearby www.crosscutmt.com

Lone Mountain Ranch
Gallatin Gateway (406) 995-4664
85km groomed. Lodging on-site www.lonemountainranch.com

Nevada

Nevada Nordic
Incline Village 775-832-9222 ext 805
17km groomed. Lodging nearby www.nevadanordic.org

Noted in the Directory are a ski area’s machine-groomed trails. These national standard signs indicate relative difficulty of ski trails at each area. Please choose trails appropriate to your ability and fitness.

EASIER MORE DIFFICULT MOST DIFFICULT

Final note: www.xcski.org
New Hampshire
Bear Notch Ski Touring Center
Bartlett (603) 374-2277
70km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.bearnottchkitouring.com/

Breton Woods Nordic Center
Breton Woods (603) 278-3322
100km groomed. Lodging on-site
www.bretonwoods.com/nordic

Eastman XC
Grantham (603) 863-4500
36km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.eastmannh.org/ski/

Great Glen Trails
Gorham (603) 466-2333
40km groomed. Lodging on-site
www.greatglentrails.com/

Gunstock Nordic Resort Outdoor Center
Gilford (603) 293-4590
50km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.gunstock.com/winter/outdoor-center/

Jackson Ski Touring Foundation
Jackson (603) 383-9355
93km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.jacksonxc.org/

Mt Washington Valley Ski Touring & Snowshoe Center
Intervale (603) 356-9920
45km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.mwvskitouring.org/

Nordic Skier/Wolfeboro XC
Wolfeboro (603) 569-3151
30km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.wolfeboroxc.org/

Purity Spring Resort XC & Snowshoe Reserve
Madison (603) 367-8896
22km groomed. Lodging on-site
www.puritiespring.com/XC-skiing

Waterville Valley Resort Adventure Center
Waterville Valley 603-236-4666
76km groomed. Lodging on-site
www.waterville.com/adventure-center/

New Jersey
High Point Cross Country Ski Center
Sussex (973) 702-1222
15km groomed. Lodging on-site
www.xcskihighpoint.com/

New Mexico
Angel Fire Resort Nordic Skiing Center
Angel Fire 575-377-4488
12km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.angelfireresort.com/activities/winter-activities/nordic-skiing/

Enchanted Forest Cross Country Center
Red River, 575-754-6112
30km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.enchantedforestxc.com/

New York
Bearpen Mountain Sports
Prattsville (518) 299-0011
10km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.bearpenmountain.com/

Capital Region Nordic Association
Windham 315-396-9967
10km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.capitalregionnordicalliance.org/

Cascade Cross Country Ski Center
Lake Placid (518) 523-9605
30km groomed. Lodging on-site
www.cascadesci.com/

Fahnestock Winter Park
Carmel 845 225 3998
15km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.parks.ny.gov/parks/147/details.aspx

Garnet Hill Lodge XC Ski Center
North River 518-251-2150
55km groomed. Lodging on-site
www.garnethill.com/xc-skiing/

Lapland Lake XC Ski & Vacation Center
Northville 518.863.4974
38km groomed. Lodging on-site
www.laplandlake.com/

Mohonk Mountain House
New Paltz (845) 256-2101
50km groomed. Lodging on-site
www.mohonk.com/a-day-at-mohonk/winter-recreation/

Mountain Trails Cross Country Ski Center
Tannersville (518) 589-5361
35km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.mtntrails.com/

Mt Van Hoevenberg - ORDA
Lake Placid (518) 523-2811
50km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.mtvhanhoevenberg.com/

vOsceola Tug Hill Cross Country Ski Center
Camden (315) 599-7377
40km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.uxcski.com/

Pineridge XC
Petersburg (518) 283-3652
35km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.pineridge xc.com/

Ontario
Hardwood Ski & Bike
Oro-Medonte (705) 487-3775
44km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.hardwoodskiandbike.ca

Hiawatha Highlands
Sault Ste Marie (705) 256-7258
50km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.hiawathahighlands.com/

Scenic Caves Nordic Centre
Blue Mountains (705) 446-0256
27km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.sceniccaves.com/activities/nordic-centre/

Oregon
Mt. Bachelor Nordic Center
Bend (541) 382-1709
56km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.mt bachelor.com/nordic-conditions/

Teacup Nordic
Hood River
20km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.teacupnordic.org/www.teacupnordic.org/

Pennsylvania
Crystal Lake Ski Center
Hughesville (570) 584-5608
30km groomed. Lodging on-site
www.crystal lakeskiandoutdoorcenter.com/

Sun Valley Nordic/ Oil Creek State Park
Oil City (814) 676-5915
20km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.friendsocsp.org/trails/ccski/ccegeninfo.html

Wilderness Lodge
Wattsburg (814) 739-2946
40km groomed. Lodging on-site
www.thewildernesslodge.net/

Quebec
Mont Sainte Anne Cross Country Skiing
Beauport (418) 827-4561
212km groomed. Lodging on-site

Reseau Plein Air Morin-Heights
Morin-Heights (450) 226-1220
130km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.morinheights.com/Cross-country-Snowshoe-Trails

Ski de fond Mont-Tremblant
Mont-Tremblant (819) 425-5588
65km groomed. Lodging on-site
www.skidelmontremblant.com/en/

Utah
Mountain Dell (TUNA)
Salt Lake City
11km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.utahnordic.com/

Soldier Hollow Nordic Center
Midway (435) 654-2002
31km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.utaholympiclegacy.org/location/soldier-hollow/

Sundance Nordic Center
Sundance (801) 223-4170
19km groomed. Lodging on-site
www.sundancersc.com/mountain-activities/nordic-center/

Associations
Ski Vermont
802-223-2439
www.skivermont.com/

SkiNH
800-887-5464
www.ski nh.com

Cross country Ski Areas of NY
800-225-5697
www.crosscountryskiny.com/

Great Lakes Winter Trails Council
213-271-6314
www.michigan.org/property/great-lakes-winter-trails-council
Vermont

Catamount Outdoor Center
Williston (802) 879-6001
20km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.catamountoutdoorfamilycenter.org/

Craftsbury Outdoor Center
Craftsbury Common (802) 586-7767
85km groomed. Lodging on-site
www.craftsbury.com/

Edson Hill
Stowe (802) 253.7371
9k groomed. Lodging on-site
www.edsonhill.com/

Grafton Trails & Outdoor Center
Grafton (802) 843-2400
30km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.graftoninnvermont.com/grafton-trails/

Kingdom Trails
East Burke (802) 626-0737
50km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.kingdomtrails.org/

Memphremagog Ski Touring Foundation
Newport (562) 413-3583
25km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.mstf.net/

Mountain Meadows Cross Country & Snowshoe Resort
Killington (802) 775-7077
31km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.xcskiing.net

Mountain Top Inn & Resort
Chittenden (802) 483.2311
60k groomed. Lodging on-site
www.mountaintopinn.com

Okemo Valley Nordic Center
Ludlow (802) 228-1396
22km groomed. Lodging on-site
www.okemo.com/activities/nordic-center/

Prospect Mountain
Woodford (802) 442-2575
30km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.prospectmountain.com

Rikert Nordic Center
Ripton (802) 443-2744
55km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.rikertnordic.com/

Smugglers Notch XC Ski & Snowshoe Adventure Center
Smugglers’ Notch (802) 644-8851
34km groomed. Lodging on-site

Stowe Mountain Resort Cross Country Center
Stowe (802) 253-3688.
45km groomed. Lodging on-site
www.stowe.com/the-mountain/about-the-mountain/cross-country-center.aspx

Strafford Nordic Center
Strafford (802) 765-0016
30km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.straffordnordicskiing.com

Timber Creek Cross Country Ski Area
West Dover (802) 464-0999
14km groomed. Lodging on-site
www.timbercreekxc.com/

Trapp Family Lodge
Stowe (802) 253-8511
65km Lodging on-site
www.trappfamily.com/

Viking Nordic Center
Londonderry (802) 824-3933
35km groomed. Lodging on-site
www.vikingnordic.com

Wild Wings Ski Touring Center
Peru (802) 824-6793
25km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.wildwingski.com/

Woodstock Touring Center
Woodstock (802) 457-6674
45km groomed. Lodging on-site
www.woodstockinn.com/

W Virginia

White Grass
Davis (304) 866-4114
40km groomed. Lodging on-site
www.whitegrass.com/

Washington

Leavenworth Winter Sports Club
Leavenworth (509) 548-5477
26km groomed. Lodging nearby
www.skileavenworth.com/

Methow Trails
Winthrop (509) 996-3287
200km groomed. Lodging on-site
www.methowtrails.org/

Stevens Pass Nordic Center
Skykomish (206) 812-4510
28km. Lodging nearby
www.stevenspass.com/site/mountain/nordic

Wisconsin

Minocqua Winter Park
Minocqua (715) 356-3309
80k groomed. Lodging nearby
www.minocquawinterpark.org

Wyoming

Casper Nordic Center
Casper (307) 259-0958
26km groomed. Lodging nearby
wwwнатона.net/238/Trails-Center

Vermont

Base Camp Outfitters
Killington (802) 775-0166
www.basecampvt.com/

West Hill Shop
Putney (802) 387-5718
www.westhillshop.com

Washington

Mountain Gear
Spokane Valley (800) 829.2009
www.mountaingear.com

Wisconsin

Minocqua Winter Park Ski Shop
Minocqua (715) 356-1099
www.minocquawinterpark.org

New Hampshire

Great Glen Outfitters
Grafton Notch (207) 824-1010
www.greatglentrails.com/ggr-outfitters

Michigan

Bill & Paul’s Sporthaus
Grand Rapids (616) 458-1648
www.billandpauls.com

American Nordic Walking System and SKIWALKING.COM LLC
Empire (231) 334-3080
WWW.SKIWALKING.COM

SKI STORES

Vermont

Base Camp Outfitters
Killington (802) 775-0166
www.basecampvt.com/

West Hill Shop
Putney (802) 387-5718
www.westhillshop.com

Massachusetts

New England Backpacker
Worcester (508) 853-9407
www.newenglandbackpacker.com/

Berkshire Outfitters
Adams (802) 356-9933
www.berkshireoutfitters.com/

Maine; Retailer

Akers Ski
Andover (207) 392-4582
www.akers-ski.com/

Carter’s Cross Country Ski Center
Bethel (207) 824-3880
www.cartersxcski.com

LL Bean
Freeport (800) 441-5713
www.llbean.com/

Michigan

Bill & Paul’s Sporthaus
Grand Rapids (616) 458-1648
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Empire (231) 334-3080
WWW.SKIWALKING.COM
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